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From: Morgan, Neil
Sent: Wednesday, June 21, 2017 12:51 PM
To: Noll, Sheila S.; Wassmer, Jeff; Green, Chad; Zaremba, Walter C.; Shepperd, Thomas
Cc: Carter, Mark; McGettigan, Vivian; Cross, Tim; Bellamy, Mark
Subject: 2018 Revenue Sharing Program Allocations

Members of the Board,
At its meeting on June 20 th , the Commonwealth Transportation Board acted on the FY 2018
Revenue Sharing Program requests submitted for consideration by localities statewide. The
following chart summarizes the requests that York County submitted and the allocations approved
by the CTB.
The allocations for the Route 17 culverts and the Water Country Parkway relocation will allow those
projects to proceed as planned. Staff will be reviewing options regarding the projects for which
funding was not approved and will provide a report and recommendations for any alternative
strategies that might be pursued to address those projects.
Please let us know if you have questions or need additional information.

PROJECTS

COUNTY
FUNDS
PLEDGED

VDOT
MATCH
REQUESTED

June 20 th
CTB
Approved
Allocations

$275,000

$275,000

$275,000

$200,000

$200,000

-0-

ü

743,000

743,000

-0-

ü

478,000

478,000

$478,000

EXISTING

NEW

Drainage Improvements
Victory Industrial Park
Outfall – Route 17
Culverts
/
BMP
(supplemental funding)
Goodwin Neck Road
Culvert Replacement

ü

ü

Road Improvements
Penniman/Government
Road Intersection
(supplemental funding)
Water Country Parkway
Re-alignment

Subdivision
Street
Improvements
Seaford Road Elevation
Neil

ü

500,000

500,000

-0-

ü

975,000

975,000

-0-

To see the document with links, visit https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-yourhealth/wp/2017/06/20/in-just-one-year-nearly-1-3-million-americans-needed-hospital-care-for-opioidrelated-issues/?hpid=hp_hp-top-table-main_opioid910a%3Ahomepage%2Fstory&utm_term=.b646088dc090

COUNTY OF YORK
MEMORANDUM
DATE:

June 19, 2017

TO:

Neil A Morgan, County Administrator

FROM:

Brian K. Woodward, Deputy Director, Department of Public Works

SUBJECT:

Mosquito Control Update

The Mosquito Control is fully staffed for the first time in over a year and successfully utilizing the
resources of the drainage maintenance crews to help with the larvaciding activities. Even with the
above average rainfall in May of 4.57” (Average 3.74”) and the 3.47” in June so far (Average 3.82”)
the Mosquito Control staff has received fewer service request so far this year (42) compared to last
year at the same time (67). However, the Mosquito Control staff has seen a 20% increase in the
number of mosquitoes trapped so far this year for May and June. Mosquito Control suspects the
increase in the trapped mosquitoes is a factor of using better traps and selecting better locations.
Mosquito Control began its ground spraying operation on May 18th and runs Monday through
Thursday evenings weather permitting. In addition, the drainage maintenance crews have been
actively larvaciding the VDOT roadside ditches, the County’s drainage easements, and each of the
approximately 1,500 sanitary sewer vacuum pots. Additionally, Mosquito Control staff continues to
be proactive in public education distributing over 4,750 door hangers containing information about
mosquitoes.
Currently there are no plans this season to have an aerial spray flight for mosquitoes. However, this
plan or recommendation could change should the area experience a disease outbreak caused by
mosquitoes or a significant mosquito population boom caused by a severe tropical storm of
hurricane.
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